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SPRING TERM FROM 
APRIL 3RD.

lute, as we learn from Trent., Ses* ! 
'a, Dv Just if, van 1, which declares | 
Uiat “since the promulgation of the 
Gospel there :s no Grace—without 
the lever of regeneration or the de
sire of it.” (John lir. 5, Kph. v.,, 
3$, 36 t

i In cases of necessity, therefore, this 
baptism of desire will stiffuc for sal- . 
ration; and the perfect love of God

Cor. r«na« »nti Alexander Sts. (He that loxeth Me shall be loved of 
_. „ .. ... my Father,” John xiv 311 and sor-
l hut School v< making a remarkable re roll jor ,m< surely „*.),*,* the dé

mord this year for placing its éludent» in sire to fulfil every command of 
^ood position». College open the entire Christ. Such is the teaching oi St 
\ear. Enter now, Catalogue free 'mhr,'“' Marivrdnm also, or ban

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

TORONTO. ONT.

In and Around Toronto

Gerhard Heintzman
PIANOS

Ambrose. Martyrdom also, or bap
tism of blood, has always been con
sidered equivalent to baptism of wa
ter, according to the w ords of Christ. 
■‘Evertoue, therefore, that shall con
fess before men. I shall also confess 
him before my Father who is in hea- 

— veu ’ (Matt. x. 33). Vnbaptized chil-
HEGVLATIONS FOR RENT dree, murdered out of hatred for
u. _ I ....... < , r Jesus Christ, arc considered saints bvlhe regulations ior LctI *hnb , n h ( F , o( ,he „ ,

■ on Wednesday next-Ash Wed- , ,K) ,n ,hf. case of
esday-were read in all the church • martvrdom must be fullv em
it the Masses on Sunday la* The and from supernatural " mo-
lo not uifiet in any way from those ^ ^ ..I|e lh£ sha|| lose fclb

-u last year ____ }|ifc fuf Mf shall fiud jt (Matt x
OPENING OF FORTY HOURS. !39J a

With regard to children who die un- p
rhe Devotion o the Forty Hours baptii d Catholics generallx hold

,eld annually m the city churches, against Calvin (Inst. lib. iii.'ch. 33.;
■ •pens at St. Michaels on Sunday sec. 7)t that they do not sutler anv | 
next at the last mass The event punishment. The most common 
will be accompanied with all the teaching on the matter is. that they

• etetnooy and impressivenes s tor which are indeed excluded from heaven, and 
v.he Cathedral is noted. , the supernatural vision ol God, bc-

11 cause they have not fulfilled the con-
CI.OSE OF RETREAT. dition laid down by Christ (John iii.

The annual retreat ot eight davs ^*lls privation, however, is not
1 nade bv the Sisters of the Precious u^sl on God ? Parti ,or the glory 
Hlood. closed on Wednesday o( this heaven is a iroe supernatural gift, 
week. H was conducted by Rev. !'Ot due to human nature; aor does it 
Father O'Brvan. S J. The time tor uiiply suffering, for the little ones
the retreat of this community seems 'uo,st ',ke >k. do noA c»“ ,knotï. thcr<‘
oomewhat out of the ordinary, but it 15 furh » th'ng as the tieatinc X ision.
was chosen at the time of its foun aud so know God and reJ°'ce ,n h,m'

The new Toronto home ofCanada'h premier piano 
mil National Instrument at 97 Yonge St., is so 
far completed as to be able to receive J*very com
plete assortment of specially selected instruments 
which van now be seen and heard in surrounding» 
in keeping with the piano that has gained for itself 
through honest merit, the confidence, respect and 
patronage of our liest musicians and musical 
institutions from ocean to ocean.

Attractive prices and terms are offered buyers, lor entirely new instruments 
to make the first month a banner one for the Gerhard Heintzman Plano in 
the manufacturer's own new salesrooms at

97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
Call or write at once for particulars.

GRACE—Dl'FFIK.
On Tuesday morning in the Romanwas chosen at the time oi us loun- ... _.dation as an oDDortunitv to make re- lSt Thomas teaches, ‘‘by a natur- ,,v“ '“‘«•J «.«■•».-» ... — ---------paration for the abuses with which al knowtodKe and love.’1 Here, then Catholic Church, tort Frances, Rev

paration lor tne abuses with which js thp u,a(.hln!, of lhc Vhur<h on th<1 Father Allard performed the niar-
r,:-“T‘* ivrcmnnv for MlSS Lillian Dthe Carnival season 

compamed
was often ac- subject and nowl 

1 that the want of baptism in 
condemns one

tne vnuren on mv --------here dots it Uadi r|age ceremony for Miss Lillian D. 
* ‘ it sell Duffle, second daughter of Mr. M II•’*■ ... e rr.-----a _t oi oapusin m Iim ii i- „ * , ^tn “,w6rHit inn TH» Du flic o! Toronto, and \f r EdiSISTER M. EMEREXTI A OK TIIE J™— 'ib„ D„K t£ »• yc«r,E«t son ol Mr M

PRECIOUS BLOOD I £i, pb.to^. oi JS 0r« oi Wm Hu.tl.y. Th. br.dr
Last week there was not oppor- * quity only to the first circle of the *as attired in a trown silk suit 

nnitv tn pive more than a passing Inferno." proves—if it proves any- wlt^ ^at 10 n|atcb and was assisted
- I--V nnnpdr rtf f.fl Vfl I

(, and dur- “chafed” under any teactung oi tne — *..............— -confined to i Church it is not proven at the point congratulation*, and a pleasant lime 
immediate used by Prof. Colby. If Prof. Col-1 Was •sP<’,lt until the wee sma’ hours.

The deceased, though not in good it in not condemning the aneients to ceremony u.. -•— —'oealth for some time, was in the in- the religions of perdition. If Dante the groom s home, "here a number 
•nrinary only about a WWk, and dur “chafed" under any teaching of the friends were assembled to extend

ing that time was never " "
•>'-d. Apoplexy was the _____
cause of death and half an hour after hv had looked into the matter of his 
’he stroke life had lied. Sister Eni- lecture w ith the care and regard for 
••rentia was conscious during the re- truth which is expected in the 20th
'•option of the last rites of the centurv and from a centre such as
'.’hurch, which were administered by McGill, a good deal of error would
"Very Rev. Fatbei Marijon, C.S IS bave been saved the minds <.f lux list- ,,iate to t.a|j t|1(. attention of our
The deceased Sister was formerly mers, who in all probability regarded (iluirs to a new musical arrange 

'•mown as Miss Ellen O’Mara and was Prof, t’olbv as almost infallible in 
originally from Port Hope, though she his statements and teachings.
nad spent several years in the city -------
.••tore enter'• (the Col initv twelve REGULATION EXPLAINED 

vears ago. She was remarkable in

MUSIC OF BROTHER SIXTUS 
JOSEPH.

As the feast of St. Joseph falls this 
year on Sunday, it will not be out

Bent ot Te Joseph Celeb rent, b) 
Pro. Sixtus Joseph, a ccpy^ of which

The Canadian 
North-West

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
Any even numbered section ol Do

minion Lands in Manitoba or lha 
North-west Territories, excepting • 
and 26, which has not been how-
steaded, or reserved to provide wood 
loU for eeulers, or for other p«- 
poses, may be humes leaded a poo by 
any person who is the sole head ol ■ 
family, or any male over II years ol 
age, to the extent of one-quartet sec
tion ol 160 actee, more or less.

ENTRY

Entry may be made personally al 
" the local land office the Dutilcl 

in which the land to be taken Is situ
ate, or if the homesteader deslree he 
may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commis
sioner ol immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the Local Agent for the district tn 
which the land is situate, receive se
niority ior some one to make entry 
for him. A iee of <10 is charged fos 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted in 

entry lor a homestead le required by 
the provisions ol the Dominion Lands 
Act and the amendments thereto te 
perform the conditions con netted 
therewith, under one ol the following 
plans;

(1) At least sir months* residence 
upon and cultivation ol the land— upon and cultivation ol the land InWestern Assurance Company «■“»“ - --

Financial Statement for the Year Ending 
December 31st. 1904

ASSETS.

United States and State Bonds......... .......... .. .,
Dominion of Canada Stock ............. ............. ...... -.........
Bank, Loan Company and other Stocks ... .................
Company’s Buildings .............................................................
Municipal Bonds and Debentures ......................................
Railroad Bonds ...................-.............................. -................
Cash on Hand and on Deposit ............................................
Bills Receivable ..................................................... ...............
Mortgages ..................................................... -.........................
Due from other Companies—Reinsurances ......................
Interest Due and Accrued ............... ....................................
Office Furniture, Maps, IMans, etc......
Branch Office and Agency Balances and Sundry Ac 

counts ................................'..................................................

...$ 150,363 2<' 
65,350.00 

237,390.80 
110.000.00 

1,180,576 60 
501, Ml II 
215,109 32 

98,557.21 
21,742.00 

158,332.14 
10,388 40 
10,292 63

506,723.48

has just come to hand. Yhe same 
hymn, set to plain chait by the

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock ................................................... $1.500,000.00
I,ess Calls in course of payment 31,254.60

$3,305,501 95

ier intercourse with the other mem- n“‘ lenten regulation regarding )“imc composer is known and sung in 
•‘>crs of the house for her great na- th,)SV w*>o come under the head of {•,,"rr lanada lhc time is opportune 
uenceand wish to avoid giving trou- engage- *- — ...........  ..... to give this latest effort of one who

> single impatient look or word commented 
urded against her. The funer- 1 uthcdral
>k place on Tuesday morning, "n,,l,r the impression that only those » "■ ........... --„■• -/Rev Father Marijon, Brovin- ««gaged m arduous manual labor came ktl,d>an<* making use of his 
1 v u ii„. rnlehrant of llnder the heading. It was explained production, by doing so we would

doubtless add not a little to our

lence and wish to avoid giving trou- e “T Wl,rk' ^a
le; no single impatient look or word eonunented on at the Masses at thi

recorded against her. The iuner- athcdral on . unday. Manx were
i 1 took 

Aery ...
» ml, C.8.B., being the celebrant of •ne mass with Rev. Father Murray, that the class ,s more comprehensive,
•V.S.B., as deacon and Rev. Mr. that it embrace-1 all workers m fact-
Fitzgerald as sub-deacon; others in ”r" ’*• stores and offices in short all

vhe sanctuary were Rev. Fathers Mar- "<’rk lnr a uaKp- the principle 
Byrne sad McGrath Ecclesiastics t'vmg that employers are entitle., t,
tin and Frachon and Rev. Messrs. »h«* best «-flort of the employee in n- The annual
from the College were the pall-bear- t,,ru ior the uage paid, and t;iat this society wa>

/«•.rs The interment took place at|van,K)t Plven ,tf 1hv %i8°r eof th,t rooms on Monday evening, and prov- 
lie plot of the Community at St. «’onetitution is in anv way lessened t<d in every way a most in teres W 

Xlichael's cemetery. hv fa,,tlnc Thf rigorous climate of ing an(1 successful event. Having
Sister Victoriue of the same Com- t*.'s rountry has much to do with the the affair in their own rooms was an 

v uunity is a sister of the deceased; mitigation of the law of fasting, this innovation, it being held heretofore 
-he is also survived bv a married sis- however does not do awav wit,i the i m outside halls. The venture, bow
er and by two nephews and a niece, ! "bligai ion of making some sacrifice, ever, was altogether gratifying, 
he Messrs, and Miss L. Judge of this suth as an alms or other recompense things wearing a very home-like 

■ ity. May she rest in peace. aspect. The rooms were taxed to
____  CRYSTAL WEDDING their utmost capacity and about

MIST\KE OF PROF C. W COLBY, ■ ..... .. . ... /. 'one hundred and fifty members and
M \

doubtless add not 
own pleasure and profit

ST MARY'S LITERARY AND 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

luncheon of the above 
held in their club-

I.osses under Adjustment .....................
Dividend payable January 5th, 1905

Capital 
Reserve Fund

Sccurilv to Policv Holders

$1,468,746.Oh 
189,686.93 
38,312.29 

. 1,608,765.73

$3,305.501 95

$1,64)0,000.00 
1,608,766 73

$3,108,766.73

Losses-paid from organization of the Company to date $10,785,392.11

DIRECTORATE.
Hon S. C Wood,
E. R. Wood.
James Kerr Osborne.
W R. Brock.
Cleorge McMurrich

J J. KENNY, Vice-President 
and Managing Director.

C. C. FOSTER, Secretary.
Head Offices—Corner Wellington and Scott Streets, Toronto

lion George A. Cox,
G. R. R. Cock burn,
II. N. Baird,
J. J. Kenny,

HON. GEORGE A. COX,
President

• Last week Mr and Mrs Campbell " .......... .of 62 Spud ilia Ave. celebrated their 'lhvlr friends were seated at th. tables 
,c Crystal Wedding, fifteen happy years Prepared under the deft supervision of 

iret of the Lenten lectures in Trm- having elapsed since lhe date of their 1 a,l>rer Jacks, lhe chairman of the 
-ty University when Prof. C. W. marriage. Friends to the number of W(‘nmK was Mr. < has. McCurdy, and 
Colby, M A., I’rofessor of History at sixty gathered to vongratulatc and *nionKt«ti those present were very
McGill, delivered an address on spend a lew pleasant hours m honor X ,,ell?,ra , V, ann’"

‘ Florence and Dante." The above-of the event At the evening banquet ,,a,1, r Donnell and Rev. Father
i s from the Toronto World of Mon- the health of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell “|o,anis -^n enjoyable literary
• lay. The pajier further adds, quot- was proposed by Mr Andrew Cottam a!’d i r2us x‘» Pr(l<rnmme was sup-
rng the Professor: ‘‘Dante was a the host responding in happv terms, p, d ,x ,, , srs 1 ,a®; ,,

° ----- • ■ •  ! Connor. Wilson and 11 MoWilliams4i ^ un * iwiv'wv*. ——---- -----on of the Church, hut he chafed un- ; alter which the entire company sang V """............. .......... ", .•ter the stringency of doctrine that ‘‘He's a jolly rood fellow ” adding a 11 '' ' *’ 'r.f’ ° a '""s ,
-narked the medieval Roman Catbo- couplet which stated that “she is
he F’aitb The doctrine that the just as good ' Music, cards and
unbapti/ed were doomed to perdlc- dancing were then the order of the
tion hr could not accept fully and evening, the hours passing all to
or that reason in his Inferno hie con- quickly. Mrs. Campbell was lhe rc-

of maiij beautiful presents.rnvd the great poets and philuxo- < ipient oi manj beautimi ptrsenis. 
bers of antiquity only to the first The guests from a distance were Mr
•rele of the Inferno ” and Miss Hevdon oi Guelph, Mrs

'x’r* ........ * o.-.-.r—i , i si„ , .........That the learned Professor from O’Connor of Stratford and Miss Hri-n- 
McGill. if rightly quoted, was wrong nan of Hamilton. The Catholic Rr- 

•i his interpretation of the doctrine gister offers to its old friends. Mr 
— I the Vliurch is known to everyCa- and Mrs Campbell many eongratul- 
phoIie who knows anything at all at ions and expresses the hope that 
■ubout has religion, and is conclusive- they may live to happily enjoy their 
ly proven m the "Question Box" by Diamond Jubilee.
F’atner Conway, when in answer t• > -------

ir.entarv ami encouraging address the 
Vicar-Genrral emphasized the fact 
that though much good had arisen 
m many directions front the Asso
ciation, that yet the greatest good 
had been and was in their added ser
vice tn the Church, this being very 
noticeable both in active work and in 
attendance Their efforts as a liter
ary and debating society had been 
excellent throughout the year, their 
debating forces being perhaps the 
foremost in the city Rev. F’ather 
Williams, chaplain of the Associa
tion, spoke in generally complimen
tary terms anil Mr. I) E. Carey, as 
one of the fathers of the club, spoke

........... u 2 ............- UT" £ n- ïç

have been unusually well Francis, spoke for that parish and
the good will of kindred organ-,.hV™V •rtôf/hîE attended*. The 1,'rst" at"'the' home oi for

tonseqtu m I the Misses Mallon. eor. Dundas st. izations of the city, main repp sen

, eternal i,ell fih‘- he says The s,„"[J,
Ueformers
logical ____^ • ■ lilt -HI'.-' 3 . «*•«. L/IIIIUU --

i.1 i i « H' 11 r il cin11 laéiiiti7>$i*iwm; avx. ivx.wiiio «m v.v »»»».--. (if tthkh v^cro prtsciit. lliv
11 1 ! . , ‘ cellent evening s work. The Third Act evening as a whole was one of the

ewthenawere ^v’ices deserving' Jt dam- fr":11 -N'«hl entered upon most enjoyable in the history of the
nation fMohlet's Symbolism, Rook «" «"r >he guidance of Mrs. F ulton \ssocatmn.

f ch. ii s«-. vii) and con.sequc ntlv f'"1 M"' s|,°r> 1 l'kc,fr,atl"n ?f nrvniT^rnnns
t here was no possibility of their sal- l **’ -V/'l'ans told by .Miss Hart. RENDER—WOODS

~ Mrs. Fanny Sullivan Mallon contri- The marriage of Miss Marie Eli-

OUR MOTHER 
OF SORROWS

This Beautiful StatueMs six feet 
high, all band carved in wood, 
beautifully painted. A fine 
chance for some good Catholic 
to present it to their church at 
Easter. Sale price $200.00.
For particulars apply to

Charles F. Mowbray
34 WILTON AVE.

Toronto

(2) II the father (ot mother, It the 
lather Is deceased) el any person who 
Is eligible to make a homestead este* 
under the provisions ol this Act. re
sides upon a larm in the vie laity ot 
the land entered lor by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements ot 
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by, 
such person residing with the lather 
or mother.

(3) II a settler was entitled to and 
has obtained entry ior a second home
stead, the requirements ol this Act 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead, il the second 
homestead Is in the vicinity ol the 
first homestead.

(4) II the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vu inity of his homestead 
the retirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term “vicinity” used above *• 
meant to indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship,

A settler who avails himself ol the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acre* of his homeu 
Stead, or substitute 20 head of stock,

1 with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub
stantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry Is 
restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1889.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements ef the 
homestead law Is liable to have his 
entry cancelled, and the land may he 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end ol Uw 
three yea-s, before the Local Agefit, 
Sub-Agent or. the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application lor 
patent the settler must give sts 

— months* notice In writing to the Com- 
, mlssloner ol Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa ol his Intention to do so

information

Newly arrived immigrant? will re
ceive at the Immigration Office le 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Land» 
Office In Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories Inlormatlon as to the 
lands that are open 1er entry, an» 
from the officers in charge, tree ol 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them. Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well ae 
respecting Dominion Lands tn the 
Railway Belt In British Cohigibla, 
may be obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
ol the Interior. Ottawa, the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; or to anv of the Dominion 
l ands Agents in Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior

W.e.-ln addition te Free Crent 
Lands, to which the Wegulatlene 
above stated refer, theueande et 
ores ef meet desirable lande are 
available fer lease er purchase 
frem Railroad a. d other Corpora
tions and private firms In Wee tern 
Canada.

\ a tion The Catholic Church con- bult,(j some delightful piano solos zalivth Woods, second daughter of Mv.

Underwood and Shredded Wheat I ”!» *n»ii!,t£l 55S
■ ! bring based upon transcription from

Buffalo, N.Y., Feb 13, 1905. regular business dictation, and all
. ... .. ,, _ . ~___ other forms of typewriting done inUnited Typewriter Company, Toron- , “ oBce ^owed u incre&e in speed

ll,‘ D®*” * ol 18 per cent. Our stenographic, cent ___
Gentlemen,—We wish to advise you | foree is driven to take care of the 

that we have this day received un correspondence resulting from the 
( om- ramrilv increasing demand for Khred-

jeinns strongly these false and cru, l a|i(j. V(K,a| S,.|I)S were given bv Viss anil Mrs. James Woods, and Mr Hen
'cachings and holds most firmly that (in.ta ua||„n an.| Mjss Hart On ry Charles Bender, formerly of H--
'.<■> one pagan or Christian vvill evei y(ini|8y this week the meeting Chester, N.Y.. took place at St
he eternally punished herraitcr who to<f|( plai.(, et lh<1 homf of Miss lie lens church on Monday morning,
naa nut with full knowledge ami de , Mjl.v ,v,kelx street Shakespeare Rex. Father Walsh. P.P , officiating
,!berate consent turned his back was cont.muMj an^ the second read- The wedding party presented a very I order from the Natural Food 1 uni- rapidly increasing demand (or Shred-.
none God and died in mortal sin m n[ h(.r |nosl mt<Testing paper attractive appearance, and the fact pany of Niagara Falls, VV. fur an ^«1 Wheat Biscuit and Triscuit, and

.(Page 5*6) And further in answer )in t b#k r>„.|,ens cjven hv Ml«s 11 that the bride had been born and entire new equipment of typewriting rather than enlarge our force, we have
to the question. “Does vonr t hurt* McMahon. Mi<s Mollie O'Donoghuc. brought up in the parish where she j machines, replacing fifty Smith-Pro- decided to purchase Underwood Type-
n«dd that Baptism is absolutely ne- ^|>s r;rott;i Mallon and Miss Mary has many Jriends. brought out a nuers We might also add that we writers for the purpose of increasing

for salvation1* How can cavp an entertaining pto- large number to witness the nuptial j had in competition Smith Premiers, ^hc effieiency of this department
gramme of music and recitation The rerrmonv. The bride enteie-l with ■ Remingtons, Olivers, E ( Smith Yours very trulv,
next meeting w ill be at the home of her father and was attended bv her , \ ixibletand the Monarch ,SI,, - •*'" (Signed) !Âi'tural F'ood Companv 

O Neil. ( z.ar street

lir-• ■rssary
v merciful and just Gial allow 
rk infants, who thnwigh no fault

• theirs, die unbaptized, tn suffer Vj 
‘forever in hell fire1*’ F'ather Con- 1

» av savs: (Question Box page 357)
• llie Catholic Church h. s defineil 
fTrent. Sers vii. De fiapt.. can 5), 
that baptism is neressarv for salva
tion The words of Christ «re plain 
‘‘Unies* * man (tn the Greek "tis anv

c) he‘horn again

sister. Miss Irene Woods 
was attired in a gown

The bride i ter an" exhaustive test of all ma
ul while c hines the order for the entire equip-

MRS JOHN RUPERT, SR
Among ilfe recent deaths is that of 

Eva Mari . w ife of Mr. John Puncrt 
who'-p death occurred on Friday. 
March 3rd, at her Isle resilience. 573

.......  of water and the King .ireet west The funeral took
I«oir Ghost, he cann-it enter into the blare from St. Mary’s church
kiftedom of God " (John m 5). He Mount '’oje remeterv. R I P

silk and chiffon and carried bridal \ ment was handed to us with an ex-1 r” k*‘xir Life.—Since for-1
n-es. while the bridesmaid wore1 plan a tor y letter, copy of which you , ÏÏÎ* rani. ,a.v,t s<lpking

• - - - •---- - 1 for the Elixir of Life, which Iradi-

"omniends universal bant ism (Matt
vrei“. 19) declaring: “He that he 

Xie-eth not shall be condemned ’* 
<damn«l, in Protestant version. Mark 
wi. 16) The neeessitv arises from
the fact that all men are horn “chil- 
iren ,.f vrath" fEph. ii V that is. 
in oriemal sin (Rom v 12) and need

'1*eMore the regeneration or new

VESTMENTS

cream rrepe de soie, and carried 
bridesmaid rcses Tbe groom was 
sunnorted by Mr. Elford f'l.tkeslee. 
After the reremonv the immediate 

1 fam’lies and intimate friends return- |
ed .....................
narents.
breakf.i<f w .i rueil. ; 1 c toi.fr- he- 
ng daintily decorated with pink 

1 V6S i roses Mr and Mrs. Render left for

THE BEST ALE!

C0S6RAVFS
THE BEST PORTER!

(From Pure frieh Malt only)

C0S6RAVES
TH! BEST H4LF AND KALP !

COSBRAVES

Statue^ Altar Furniture, rit^wiwtr rMnm*. v imetw
UI1ICT IVroRTKKS , TecCHKS have been -ec-n.imeiulrd .y^p'-vsi-

will find enclosed. A. tion savs once existed Jr Thomas
tovrs very truly ,Thomas‘ Oil is an Elixir, before ,luliU. „

(Signed I mlcnvood Typew.i ,ng ( ,, which pain cannot live I, is made ALWAYS ASK FJR THE BEST !Per T J ...... Manager upo( six essential oils, carefully " mt OtOI 1

to the residence of the l,rule's Umded so that their «rative pro- ------
nts, 235 l.ansdowne avenuc.where11 ndcrw.uHi Tyi>ewntei Company. Puf- portks an- consecrated m one It 
. ___ __ „.i ,k„ t,i,irc h». I falo, N 3 has no equal in the treatment of

Gentlemen,—Referring Vo our recent lumb»go, rheumatism, and all bodily 
investigation as to the merits of the | Pains- 
Underwood Typewriter, and to your
claim that your machine.was capable, ie*r**-e m-----of turning out more work than any 1 1
ordinary invisible writer, would say j |

Ciboriums ,a (° Rnch,"-trr an,i N y York.
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that a speed test was made by
alw

h r*. Sold only fe bore».

one
of our operators, who has always 
been accustomed to a double key
board machine. A five weeks' trial
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